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modesty on My purt~ lot it be said, if ever- any of My friendis bear
i t ai Ieged to my detiment, that 1 arni(vrfI( of' exl)1'os3iIIk
niyself, they n1ay rea(lÎly know hc>w te taize the animadversimo,,
by setting it aside as niore suf~etikn.They rnay tako il.
as probably, corning from soine one whlo bas, oii soine occasion or
other, failed to combat rny conclusions, and who, like the lawyer
of' proverbial faine, having nothing to advar.ce in favor- of a,
prejudice, bas taken refuge in abuse.

Very miany year~s ago-more than it is niecessary ilor me to
state at present-I came in cour-se of rny readingr to sce the full
rneaning of Bacon's famnous z(aage-"l Reading mnaketh a full man,
talking a re-ady man, and writing a corr1ect man." Iudecd, it is
hairdly necessar-y for- me to say that these words3 have hiad a, great
influence on my life-so much >;o that 1 bave somnetimes been
accused of following, Bacon's advice oveî- closely in mnyraig
as iveil as in mny inclination to talki, as bas already been nien-
tioned. What rny r-eaders, or- at least some of thei, ]nay sa~ «'cf)
me, wheon I. have ftilfiled my promise of wiritiug my exporionJe,y
will pirobably show how far 1 have outrup thc limits cf the adage
in ever-y respect. I can hardly hope to escape adverse eriticisrn.
I have no (loubt I shall escape rny enemies, for, at the pescrit
moment I cannot really think of' one who bas survivcd me. But
my friends wvill not only be ready to criticise me, but te carry to
mie in turne the tidings of their mlitual confeirings over îny work,
Lze that, probably even while I arn in the midst of my litetrary
labours, 1 may be, told that so-and-so, in speaking of TuE OjA>
SCIIOOLM1ASTF.R, lias soughit to develep iBacon'.- wvise saw into
somethingr like this: Il eading hath made him a dui man> talk-
ing, a moute pedant, and writing a ver-y foolish old fellow indeed."

Be this as it may, 1 arn not to, be deberired firor rny pur-pose.
I have not entered upon this enterpi-ise of authorship altogether
of my own free will. A cer-tain editor, xvho for the time being
shail be narneless, xvas the first to lead me to think of putting my
peu to paper in this way. I have likewise taken council with
tw,,o or three of my staunchest friends, and they have made no
effort to dissuade me from appearing. in print;- and it is now
needless to say that, strengthiened further by my own inclination,
1 have confidence enoughi to dismiss at the threshold of my enter-
prise all forebodings of evil-mindedaiess on the part of any of my
readers-God bless thern!
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